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lb/hp.hr Hp.hr/gal GaVhr lrlcan.\rrnospheric
(hg/hVt.h) (hw.h/l) (Uh) Cond¡tio¡rs
Location of tests: IRSTEA, Centre d'Antony, ì
r-ue Pierre-Giles de Gennes, CS 10030 92761
Antony, Cedex France
Dates of tests:July to August, 2016
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A. ZA, n2, BP 60307,
Avenue Blaise Pascal, 60026 Beauvais, Cedex,
France
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific graviry converred ro 60"/60"F (1571 5"C)
0.839 Fuel weight 6.98 lbs/gal(0.837 hg/l)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEÐ 327c aqueous urea solutiorl
DEFweight 9.09lbslgù( I .091 ågl/) Oil SAE i 5w40
API service classification CJ-4 Transmission
and hydraulic lubricant BPTerracTractan I l0\V
40 Front axle lubricant SAE 85W140 API GL-5
ENGINE: Make AGCO Pou'er Diesel Type six
cylinder vertical \.vith turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
technology Serial No. Z 00 I 8 Crankshaft lengthrr,ise
Rated engine speed 2 I 00 Bore and stroke 4.252"
x 4.7 24" ( I 0 8.0 mm x I 20.0 mm) Compression ratio
I 7 .4 to I Displacement 402 cu itt ( 6 5 9 6 ml ) Starting
system l2 volt Lubrication pressut-e Air cleaner
th'o paper elements Oil fi lter one lull florv cartridge
Oil cooler engine coolant heat exchanger lor
c¡-ankcase oil, radiator for hydraulic and
transmission oil Fuel filter one papel element
MuffIer underhood Exhaust vertical Cooling
medium temperature control thermostat and
variablespeed lar-r
CHASSIS: Type lront rr'heel assist Serial No.
F 049 023 Tread width rear-52.8" (l)40 mrn) ro
87.8" (2230 rnrz) h-or.tt 52.8' (1)40 mtn) to 87.8"
(2D0mm)Wheelbase I13.2" (2875 mm) Hydraulic
control system direct engir-re drive Transmission
C\¡T. A combination olmechanical ar-rd hydrostatic
sections allow an infinite speed adjustmentwithin
the ranges noted. The trausmission has nvo
mechanical ranges. Nominal travel speeds mph
(hm/h) îonvard: Lorv range 0- 17 (0-28), high range
0-25 (0-40) reverse: Lou, range 0-10 (0-l 6), hígh
range 0-23 (0-38) Clutch a loot pedal controls the
hydros¡atic oil flou' Brakes multiple rvet disc
hydraulically operated by nr'o loot pedals that can
be locked together Steering hydrostatic Power
take-off54O rpm at 1868 erìgine rpm or I 000 rpm
at I903 engine rpm Unladen tractor mass 17295
lb (78a5 hg)
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION





















Standard Power Take-off Speed (1001 rpm)
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
126.6 2t22 7.68
(29.07 )














( r 2.59) (0.14 3 )
2 l.'¡2 2 lrì
(¿t.24 )
\'laxirrrurrr torqrrc - 41J3 llr.-ft. (ó i t Nar ) at I 400 r¡rnt
\f axirrrrrrrr lorr¡rrc risc - i10.0%
'l orquc risc at I 700 crrgirrc rpn -24c/c









































































































Reduced Engine Speed-Turtle I 0
t.9 0.534 13.10 194 82




DRAWB,{R PERFORMANCE AT 2OOO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEEDS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments.
NOTE:The perlormance figures on this report
are the result olreplacing the electronic engine
co¡ltrol module of the Masse¡, Ferguson 77 l8 Dyna
\Twith the Massey Ferguson 77 l6 DynaVTmodule.
REMARKS: Aìl test results were determined
from obsen'ed data obtained in accordance with
olficial OECD test procedures. The performance
figures on this summary were ..aken from a test
conducted under- the OECD Code 2 test
procedure.
\\¡e, the undersigned, certiry' that this is a true
summary ol data frorn OECD Report No. 2989,










































































































































































































TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB
.4.t no load in'l-urtlc 8
TIRES, BALI.A,ST AND WEIGHT
RearTires - No., sizc, ply & psi(l/'a)
FrontTires - No., size, ply & psi(*/'jc)
Height of Drawbar







'l wo ô50/65R38;** ;13(90 )
'l wo 540/65R28;+a;l5U 00)
19.7 in ()00 nn)
10220 lL (46) 5
7240 lb (J285




(lAI'E(lOR\': 2, N.¡1,( ) loncr links
Qrrick Âttach: Nonc
()F-Cl) St¡tictcsl
iVlaxi¡rrr¡¡¡l [<¡ra cxcrrc<l throrrglr rrholc rarrgc:
i) Srrstairrcd ¡>rcssrrrc of'thc o¡rcn rclicfvalvc:
ii) l'unrp dclivcr-¡-. rarc âr nli¡li¡nurìt prcssurc:




ii) Prrrnp dciivcrl raic at rnirrirrrrun ¡lrcsstrrc:






2915 ¡rsi (201 bar)
Sta¡rdarcl l\rnl¡¡ OI¡tio¡ral l¡r¡nrr¡
29Cl'M (l1A l/nh¡ :'>OGPM(190 l/nin)
twooutlctsercombincrl two outlet scts cotnl)i¡tcd
29.ôCPM (ll2.lUni¡t) 5l.9CPM (196.5 l/nin)
27.0 GPM (102.3 lþnir) 48.2 GPM (182.5 l/n¡in)
272i>¡>si (l88har) 2395 psi (165 lw)
42.9 IJP (i2.0hW) û7.3ÍtP (50.2hW)
si¡lglc or¡tlct scr si¡t¡¡lc <¡rrrlcr sct
:10.2 GPìV| (i l4.2liuin) :12.9 (;PM (124.6L/n¡it¡)
27.:-¡ (ìPM (104.0 llnh) 27.5 GPM (104.O l/n¡in)
2470¡tsi (l70har) 24l0psi (l66bar)
39.6 r rP (29.5 hW) 38.6 FIP (28.8 hW)
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED_NO LOÂD
inch mm
A 30.4 77 3
B r4.8 37 5
c t6.ã 419
D 14.0 355
E 10.8 27 5
F t 0.9 276
G 34.5 875
H 2.4 60
I 17.8 452
J 23.6 5ee
K 27.0 687
L 47.8 1213
M 24.4 621
N 40.3 1021
o 9.3 2J5
P 47.6 1209
a 38.0 e64
R 30.7 780
